IBEI Internship Programme

Career Skills Workshops
January 2019

15/01/19 · 16-20h · Room 23.S03

Global Cities, Emerging Actors in the International System
Agustí Fernandez de Losada
Director of Studies and International Technical Assistance at Tornos Abogados, and director of the Global Cities Programme at CIDOB.

16/01/19 · 10-14h · Room 23.S01

Foreign Policy Making at Prime Minister’s Level
Carles Casajuana
Spanish Diplomat. Former Senior Diplomatic Advisor to the Prime Minister of Spain. Former Ambassador of Spain to the United Kingdom.

16/01/19 · 16-20h · Room 24.120

China since Deng Xiaoping
Eugeni Bregolat
Spanish Diplomat. Former Ambassador of Spain in China, Rusia, Indonesia, Canadá and Andorra. Honorary Professor of the Zhou Enlai School of International Relations, Nankai University Tianjin.

Workshops only for IBEI students
Registration is required
The attendance of at least two career skills workshops is compulsory to participate in the IBEI Internship Programme.

Registration Form